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Lookout for the Collector.
We are very f orry to inform o ir pat-

rons that we shall hare to come round

collecting' in a day or two. We are com-

pelled to do this in order to meet the de-

mands of our business.
Subscription is payable in advance.

We have net in all cases stictly required

the observance of of this rule, but we are
cccipclled u do so now. Persons know-

ing themselves indebted to us on this

score, will confer aqreat favor by calling

at our cfu.ee and settling up as soon as

they can.
Advertising is payable quarterly, m

ndvance, but we have not insisted upon

this rule either; and so have collected

nothing fcince the brining of ths present

volii, Sert. S, 1SG4. We must now
Zik our patrens to settle up for their ad-veriv- eg

to the 1st of January 'GJ, and

tha'.l in';' cut our bills accordingly.
Be prepared for us when we come.

Give us a phasant reception, and a'satis-factcr- y

visit, that friendship may long ex-

ist between us.

'Scacdalocs-- "

We published in yesterday's issue a
email item, ttaticg that the Lacy had
gone into winter quarters at Brownvi.le.
Such was the telegraphic report sent by
the Clerk of the boat to parties in this city,
and requesting our business men to send
to that place lor their freight as the boat
could not come farther up the river. Ac-

cordingly about twenty-fiv- e teams were
sent down afirr the goods when they
arrived at Brownville, the boat had left
without discharging the freight, and was
trying to make its way up to Peru landing;
when opposite Sonora Island she ran
a bar, since which time the water has
fallen some two or three feet, so that it is
impossible for her to come farther up or
unload her freight. This little excursion
of the Lacy from Brownville to Sonora
I!and, has cost our merchants some three
cr four hundred dollars in cah, besides
the delay of not receiving their goods.
Such proceedings as this will not soon be
forgotten by our business community.
JVti. City --Yeirf.

The officers of the Lacy were not

"wholly ta blame in this aflair. They tel-

egraphed to the merchants of Nebraska
Ciiy t know what they should do, and

the merchant replied for them to dis-

charge their freight at this place, but the

message was not delivered by the opera-

tor until after the ice had run out of the

river and the boat was under way.

This is not the only tme such a thing

as thi has occurred. Dispatches are al- -

...IautaA la.xemairv li -- cginju wtk,v

for two or three days after they are re-

ceived, frequently causing great loss and

inconvenience.

Wound or Gen. Canby.
Sometime ago our exchanges brought

us the report of the wounding of Gen
Canby at the mouth White River, Ark.
This occurred as the General was passing
up the river to Little Rock, for' the pur
pose of inspecting the troops in the Dept.
of Ark. A single guerilla fired upon th
boat from thf brush, and struck the Gen'
in the upper part of of the thigh, inflict

ing a severe, but not fatal wound.

We have heard several rumors of h'f
death since, but they prove to have been
mere inventions, as last reports represent
him in an irapr.-vin:- i condition. He is at

- New Orleans, and mder the careful at-

tention of Mr?. Canby, and his Surgeon
will soon be on active duty again.

How's This?
The Nebraska City wVcicj of the 26th,

received several days ago, contains tele

graphic reports of the 24th, while we

have been unable to ret anv since, the
" o
23d. How does this come? The re

ports that are received at Nebraska City

we know, duss over the whole line.
Why have we not received these reports
at this place ? We would like to have
our friend of tbe telegraph explain.

Gen, Cutlers New Orleans Specu-
lation,

Much has been said about P'ate and

Coin hating been teized by Gen. Butlei
during his administration at New Or

leana. The following dispatch will

throw some'ligM upon the subject.though

we do not know how reliable it is. We

give it however for 'what it is worth.

JisLxr York, Nov. 17.
Concerning the gold seized by Gen.

Butler in New Orleans, from which

arose the attachment obtained in New
York against the General, it may be

well to say the coin is in tbe United
States Treasury, and redress is to be had
against the Government, and not against
General. Butler.

The Rocky Mountain Jws, come s

to us again after a few weeks suspension
printed on clean sheets and - filled with

interesting news from Colorado.

There is a rumor 'that General Mc-Clell- an

will take the Presidency of the

Great Wtttern Atlantic railroad.

Tbe Peace Question Asala.
For sometime past the country has

beed fillt-- d with rumors bf peace propo

sitions Laving teen sent to the Confed-

erate authorities at Richmond, by Pres-

ided Lincoln, and if the rumors have

really any foundation in fact and the plan

proposed is fcuth as they report it, iiis
needless to hope that any good results

ill te attained.
As early as the 1 of Nov.,Hon. Ed- -

j ward Pierpont, in a speech gaveexpres-- i

sion to the following, which at the lime

was taken as a foreshadowing of Mr.
Lincoln's policy.

I hive reason to believe that soon

after the election propositiops -- will be

made to the southern states to lay down

their arms and return to the Umcn.with
assurances that they sahll have every
riirht which the, Counstitutioa and the
laws can give them. But as I read ttVir
destiny they will not return. They will

spurn theoirer, they will arm the slaves
and fiiiht on, "dragging their slow-lengt- h

along."

The following extract from the New

York Tribune of the 10th shows what

kind of a peace Mr. Greely, and the

party of which he is a fair representa-

tive is willing to make.

Give us but the Union with universal
fref dcm. and we will do whatever we

can to secure the mot liberal nay. even
generous terms to the insurren'.s on ev-

ery other point. And if tbe Democrat-
ic party of the free states will but do

their utmost to secure an early peace on
these terms (and we are sure they
may, if they will, not omy ma!:? further
blocd.-he-d on the part of the confederates
madness, but to convince them that it is

so), we are prepared to giva them a
quitclaim to the possession of the gov-

ernment for the twenty years following
the close of Mr. Lincoln's second term.

The myst substantial foundation to

which the rumors can be traced, is a

speech delivered by General Butler in

New York on the 14th inst., and the
leading article in the Washington Citron-icl- e

of the 16th. General Butler was in

consultation with the President the day

before, and it is asserted that he "spoke
by the card" in New York, with a view

of sending the'Jpublic mind and the ques-

tion, assurances are given out that his

speech foreshadows the policy of the ad-

ministration. The following is what he

ssid :

Now, then, what is the duty of the
government in the present future? War
cannot always last. The history of na- -

tions, the experience ot the world nas
shown this. War, therefore, must come
to an end, but how ? In what way ? A
var of this kind is to be prosecuted for

the purpose of breaking down the-pow- er

of those opposed to the government, and
bringing thtiu into the fold of the gov-

ernment, under the supremacy of tbe
laws. In view, thertfcre,f the unanim-

ity of the Aaiericau people, in view of

the strength and majisty of the law, in
view of the might of the nation, miht
it not be suggested that now is a good
time for us once again to hold out to the
deluded men of the South, the olive-branc- h

ef peace, and say to them.
"Come back, come back now. This is
the last time of asking. Come back, and
leave the feeding upon the busks, and
come withoisto the fat of the land, and
let by-'gon- es be by-gone- if

by-gone- s, and our country will live
in peace hereafter." (Loud applause.)
Are we not able to afford it now? Da
we not stand with Union enough to be
able to afierd that to the leaders and to
ail ? There might have been reason.
I think, among a proud and chivalrous
people that they would not desert ihtir
leaders in answer to the amnesty of Pres-
ident Lincoln; but now his come an hour
when we can say. Come back, come
back, and submit io the laws, and you
shall find exactly such laws as before,
except so far as they are altered by the
good judgment of the legislatures of the
land. (Applause) We are in a condi-tioo'no-

not taking counsel from our
fears, nor takiog counsel from our weak-

ness but taking counsel from our magna-
nimity and our strength, again to make
an otter for the last time, to call upon
thern.and then shall we riot in the eyes of
the country, l ave exhausted all the res-orce- s

of statesmanship in the effort to re-

store peace to the country. (Laughter)
Who shall hinder?. Not for the rebels
to come back after he has fought as Ion:
as he can, and he chooses to come; but
to set seme time, perhaps the 8ih of Jan.
for the association will be as good as any
for all to come back. And when thai
time has come to every mm, who shall
scout the prorTerd aainesiy of a grea;
and powerful nation! Speaking in love
in charity, in kindness, in hope of peace
and quiet forever, we say to them, to him
who scouts that proffeied love and kind
ness, let us greet him with sharp, quick,
decisive war, that shall bring the war to
an end, to the extinguishment of such
mtn whoever they may be.

The following is the article in the
Chronicle refered to above:

By common consent it is now admitted
that slavery was the first great cause of
the rebellion. Even the ultra pro-sla- v-

ry men of the North yielded before tins
stern fact when they saw that the south-

ern conspirators themselves admitted it
Bat there is another truth infinitely more
significant. The federal governmen'
and the southern conspiracy have agreed
'o abolish human slavery in the United
Stales of America. The inji-h-ridicuIe- J

mancipation of Abraham Lincoln is now
practically initiated and defended by Jef-
ferson Davis. The much. denounced
enrollment and arming of the colorad
people is now being adopted and en-

forced by the leaders of the rebellion.
In truth, they are thecselves confessing
their conversion to the extremest and
most radical measures cf the ultra ant-slave- rv

men of the North. It would seem
a if it was a race between such men at.
Wendell Phillips and Lloyd Garrison
and Gerrit Smith cn the one hand, and
Jefferson Davis Judah P. Benjamin and
Robert Toombs cn the other, to show
which can do most to obliterate humtn

slavery. This being to. why hould we
not strike hands and make peace at once

on the basis of the -- restoration of the
Union? Both sides concur that slavery
was the author of tho war, and both, as
cordially agree that slavery must be

Let us, then, have peace on

the basis cf the extermination of slavejy.

Admitting all that the Cnronicle says

iu regard to the abolition of slavory ' is

true, w e must take into considtra'ion that
the south is aot abolishing slavery for
the sake of the slaves as we are doing,

but as a means of gaining their independ
ence, and therefore there is no hope of

both sides "striking hands over ths re

suit' when the abolition shall be accom

plished; but it rather indicates that the
determination of the south will compell

us to carry on this war until the leaders
of the rebellion are exterminated and
the southern people exhausted and con

quered.
Slavery or no slavery is. not now the

question between us and the Confederacy
but it is independence submissive. This
is the , question upon which or must
nzhl them or treat with them, and when

the war ends this is the question it will

decid.

Result hi Vermont.
The County Clerks met in convention

at Montpelier on Wednesday to canvass

the votes for electors for President and
Vice-Presiden- t. The Convention was

called to order by Gen. Hopkins, who

nominated Juige Tyler cf Windham Co

for President, and John C. Hail of Ben

nington County was appointed Secretary,
ThA t.; bwuvj is me result c: tr.0 rnn

vass.
Whole number of votes 55,741

Lincoln electors 42.419
McCleilan electors

Union majority 29 097
This is a gain cn the Union majority

of last September of about 10.00Q. and
over-Lincoln'- s majority in 1 SCO of over
6,0C0. The aggregate vote this year is

over 11,000 larger than it was in I860.

Sanitary Commission,

FINANCIAL REPORT

Of Dr. J. S. Newberry, of Western De-

partment, U. S. Sanitary Commission,

Louisville, Ky.
From Sept. 1, 1861, to Jan. 1, 1S61

SUMMARY.

Advertising - S 421 53

Stationery and office pri'ng, 2,C99 99
Freight (not for supply dep't) 15S 11

Go0 02Postage - - - -

2 219 C6Rent - - - -

Office expenses - - 3,912 31

Telegrams - 103 75
" 17.20: 35Office -- salaries - -

Total --

Publications

27,417 72

Sauitary Report Si.552 OS

Documents, Monographs, &,c. 73150

Total - - Ob

G; neral In?p( cti n
.Compensation SL7.124 2S
Expenses 6 U 14 &7

Total 21.CCJ 15

Directory-Compens- ation

43,071 53

Expenses 2,601 00

Total 15,6(5 53

Relief Department- -

Compenaiion 13 2 4 50
Expenses 6.2 7 22
Home at Cairo 6 47 7o

2215 91

2.51 28
2 3U 65
2, (,d 95

I'd) 50
6J) 6u
279 S2

3.311 40
12.92 54

Memphis
It Nashville

Louisville
Camp Nel on
Knoxviile

it Stevenson
Chattanooga

Hospital Cars
Bjats

Total 52,41& 13

Supply Department ,

Store house wagons, &c. $3,623 63
Local expenses 260 00
Purchase of supplies 93.592 50
Distribution of " 48 010 6S
Transportation " 36.25S 70
Canvassing S.96S 5'J

Miscellaneous 5216 &
Total S32 1.065 42

Louisville Sanitary reporter

Movement or nood.
Loussville, Nov. 25.

About thirty of Jese's meu were "at

Shelby ville last night, robbing, etc. Jese
v as a Green river at the same time pluu-- .
e u;g the people.
A Federal force has been sent out from

Frankfort to look after him.
Gen. Burbridtre, with his command,

has arrived at Cumberland G.ip.
An accidental fire at the State Peni-

tentiary at Frankfort,-las- t night, de-

stroyed the chair manufactory, black-
smith and carpenter shops. Loss 650 --

000.
Rumors prevail here, which if varified

would be contraband, that Hood's army
was marching cn Pi.laki, Wednes
day, with about 30.000 men. consisting of
ilnee bngides of cavalry and .ten batter-
ies cf art. 1 try, including reinforcements
rom Forrest and D;ck Taylor.

Hood will either fight at Columbia, or
leaving Columbia to the left, will march
nto East Tennessee, and join Breckin-

ridge. It is probable a battle was fought
at Columbia to-day- .-

A rebel Colonel was killed in a skir- -
mirh yesterday.

A detachment of our cavalrv rickets
driven in within thirty miles of CoLmibia,
siy the rebels were repu'sed by our in
fantry, on Wednesday. Our forces with
drew from Pulaski, and are supposed to
be concentrated at Columbia.

No danger to Paducah for the present.

Important Points In Georgia.
By late intelligence from the South we

learn that Milledgeville has been captur-
ed by Kilpatrick's cavalry, that one col
umn of Sherman's army was on the 15ta
nearing Macon, and that another was
starting towards Augusta.

Miilidgeville is th capital of the State
of Georgia, and the seat of justice of
Baldwin ceunty. It is situated on the
west bank of the Oconee river, one hun-

dred and fifty-eig- ht miles north-wes- t of
Savannah. It is surrounded by a beauti-
ful and fertile cotton country, and con-

tains a number cf handsom residences.
The Oconee river, which here famishes
excellent water-powe- r, was once navigat-
ed below by small steamers, but these
have been superseded by railroads. A
branch railroad, seventeen miles long ex-ven- ds

south to Gordon, on the central
railroad, and another extends in the oppo-

site direction to Eatonville. The State-hous- e

is a fine Gothic eJ)fioe. Miiledge-vill- e

contains a penitentiary, the arsenal
of the Siate; a court-hous- e, feur or five
churches, a tank and an a adtmy build-

ing. Before the war, when the popula-
tion was about four thousand, five news- -

papa pers were puplihed here. The
Legislature met only a short time ago
and several member sweie captured, it is
said.

Macon is a flourshing city of about ten
thousand inhabitants, capital of Bibb
county. It is situated on both siJs of
Ocmulgee river, where it is crossed by
the Central railroad, one hundred and
ninety miles southeast from Atlanta, and
thirty miles southwest from Miiledge-vills- .

The Macon and Western rail-
road connect with the Ccnt-a- l road at
thfs place, which is rb. the terminus of
the southwestern railroad, leading to
Oglethrope. Macon is the third city in
the Srat; in population and importance,
vim i? ,.ai center of en active trade.
Small sttamti ats can at seme seasons
ascend the river as high as this place,
which is the head of navigation. The
city cortains a court house, seven cr eight
churches, and other publje building.
The Georgia Female College is situa-
ted here a four-storie- d brick edifice,
one hundred and s;xy feet by sixty,
built upon an eminence. A bridge abut
three hundred and eighty feet long con-

nects the opposite banks of the river.
On the bank of th river, a few miles
below Macon, is rn isolated emenence,
known as Lamar's Mound, which appears
to be the work of nature, though several
artificial monnds occur in the vicinity.

Augusta, capital cf Richmond county,
is cne ot me naiusomeit cites in tne
South, and ranks above Macon and next
to Savannah, in Georgia. It is situated
on the Savannah river, two hundred and
thirty-on- e miles from iis ni ;u;h. The
Georgia railroad, of which Augu?a 'is
the eastern terminus, extends to Atlanta,
at d the South Carolina railroad connects
it with Charleston. A large wholesale
business is transacted at' Au&usta. The
Augusta canal, which was constructed in
1845, is nine miies in length, and brings
lie waters of the Savannah river since

thirty five or forty feet above the level
of the city. By the water power thus
furnished, a number of factories, mach-

ine-shop.. 6cc, are kepi in successful

operation. The population of Augusta
is from twelve to fifteen thousand. The
Ciry Hall cost 8100.000 The pV.ce con-

tains fifteen crsix'e?!) cburche.-?- , two or

thtee academies, a 1,0.--5 I. he. Thre
are seme magnificent pvvder mi'l? at
Augusta. ?ul up d irin? the war, fn--

whiih much of the suj f lies cf ihs fulmi-

nating material for the Sjuih lire ob-

tain ed. --Ik. RcnuLl ican.

St. Loui. Nov. 13.
We have elected our entire-- delegation

to Congrrss from this Stite,
one lost in S i Lou's through party divi-s'o- n.

GlwtraniAid n are rt- -. lect-ed- ;

B yd is bnaten in th; So ith-Wt- st by
K-ls- anchor radical, an equally sound
anti-Slaver- y men

The Constitutional State Convention
will meet in St. Louis on ib' 6'h of Jm-ucr- y,

1SG5, to declare immediate eman-
cipation.

New York November 25.
The World's Fortress M.mroe corres-poiden- te

saye.-:- i The rebel soldiers art-sai- d

to be utidr the belief that Sherman
is march img on Lynchburg.

' From the ta;i e aource we learn that
the rebels are mining beavilg befere Pe-

tersburg, and that immense quantities ot
powder are being brought here from the
South.

New York. No 'ember 25.
The IfcraWs Washington special saps

it is reported fron City Point that two
division? of Eirly's army have arrived at
Petersburg. Vienna, Fairfax county has
been reoccupied by our troops, offering
protec;ion to the inhabitants, and enadl-in- g

refugees to return.

Captured The notorious bushwhr.cker
Joi. Weldon and eight of his gang were
captured, last week at Leon, Iowa, by
the citizens of that place. Weldon and
his men being too hotly pursued by the
militia, concluded to go into Iowa to

steal and plunder whatever they could
find there, but the citizens livin alcn
the Iowa and Missouri line have always
been on the look out and armed, expect-
ing the buihwhackers to venture there.
After Weldon and his men reached Leon
bey all stopped a one hotel and

pretended they were on a visit to Iowa
t look at the country. It soon became
knnvn who they were.and a company of
citizen militia of that tovn surrounded
ih house and caught th scoundrels.
They are now confined in the jail at Leon
and will soon be dealt with. Joe. Wel-
don is from Daviess county, and has been
for a long time carrying cn his bu.h
whacking operations north cf the Missour
river.

Wood. The price of wood is again
enormous on the street. You can't reach
the universal three quarters of a cord"
with anything below a ten dollar Green
back! Nebraska Republican.

Banquet to Capt. WlnsloTT.

The Merchants and ship owners cf
Boston gave Capt. Winslow a banquet on

the 15ih of November, at the Revier
House, as an acknowledgment of his

gallant service in capturing and destroy-

ing the pirate Alabama. Mu'uy distin-

guished personages were present, and

the whole ovation was characterized by

that lively interest which Capt. Winslow
has well deserved. -

'Among the guests were honorable
Edward Everett, Rear Admiral String-har- a,

Colonel Graham, of the Engineer
Corps, the post master, collector of ihe
port, distiict attorney, mayor and a large
number o others. Three hundred per-

sons sat down to the table, which with
the hall, was elegantly decorated Hon.
Geo. B. Upton presided. Hon Edward
Everett responded to the sentiment to
the President m a warm and eloquent
eulosiutn.

The gallant guest of the evening was
received wiih immen.-- e applause, and
cave an account cf the cruise of the
Keursarge, touching lightly upon t lu-

ng lit with the Alabama, and mentioning
the important consequences and the fa-

vorable influence
"

upon the American
cau-r- e in Europe that flowed from that
engagement. Lieut. Thompson was re-

ceived with like demonstrations of ap-

plause. Numerous speeches were made,
and letters from invited guests, who were
absent, were read, among tliem from
Governor Ardrew, Secretary Welles,
Hon. R. C .Wiui hn-n- . and oihers. .The
company separated at 11. o'clock with re-

sounding cheers for the Ktararge, her
officers and men.

Dispatch frnm Gen. Curtis.
i IlrAD'-iuinTZR- Army or the Bohder,

Camp Arkansas, Nov. S. )

Via FoaT Scott, Nov; 15. $

To Gen. Davits, Fort Leavenworth:

We have just concluded the pursuit of

Price whose rear guard crossed the Ar-

kansas river, uuder fire of our guns.
He left another of his guns and his own

carriage, which with other arms and equip,

merits have fallen ioto our hands. We

are now rid of 20,000 or 30,000 half
starved bushwhackers and half starved

vagabond who I hope may never return
to disturb the peaceful inhabitants north
of the Arkansas river. He is also be-

yond our posts of Fayetteville, Fort
-

j Smith and Fort Gibson, whuh are now- -

safe.
S. R. CURTIS.Maj.Gen.

New York, 21.
The Catholic Cathedral of St. Peter

and St. Paul, on North Tenth street,
Philadelphia.-wa- s dedicated yesterday.
The edifice was crowded to its utmost
capacity and hundreds wTere compelled
to go away.

Large numbers of the most eminent
dignitaries of the church took pari in the
sacred ceremowits, a bout two hundred
priests being present. The sermon wa3

preached by Archbishop Spaulding.

Stephen A. Douglas was reported to

have di-- d iusohnnt. We from
ihe Chicago Journal that such was not

the case. Oil Mondiy the executor
preecnied receipts to the County Court,
showing that he had paid over $7,000 la
Mrs. Douglas, and over SrV.COCjJ to the
two children, after liquida-.in- all de-maL.-

against tho es'a o.

Tlic Cabinet
It is said that in forming his new Cab-ne- t

Mr, Ln-:o- will pay espjcial regir l

to th qualities of bii-in- ss energy, quick
perception, practical judgment, and hiirh
executive and administrative atihty. lu
hori. hi-- past four y ars' expenenci ha

taugt hin to prefer a little stronger tincf-ur- e

of the younor America tlemenr. This
determination will tar all of the aje io
Robert J. Walker.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PROBATE NOTICE.

Notice i hrby givon that Monday, tli e 23th j
of May, . d. lStid, is tne ttina act for tie i. g

"d udjiixtUiCQt tf claims P.'u:ist' the Kitate .l
W.llintu W d-?- a-c- l.i.e of Nemaha countj,

.tri&ka Territory, and at! persons h;mu e!.iim.
a -- sin.-t said Estate are required to tile the aauie, Le-io- re

me, oa or before the ta;i J .y.
D. C. SANDERS,

frvhate Jiidjje.
BrawnvilJe, Nov. 2Bih, tSU. U-- ll 4w p'd

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by tbe under-ijne- tivirg twi miles

West of LrowDville, o&ered tcer, uai.tley f;u?e, loi--

high hons supposed to be three years old la-- t

said s'ctr waa taken up on ihe 12th day cf
ovenrcr, 16 1, V

ll-:?w- -d KOl'.EF.T GILL.VORS.

ESTRAY NOTICE
Taken up by the undersigned tiring cn Mc-Kiue- k's

Island in Nnuaha CV.ir.ty, Nebrai;a, c n
the first day ot November, a. d. 18o4,ot.e w'a. eg .icrwith red gpeck on the ueck, er.p off tue r'j-i- i and
uud ib;t ia the kft er, no other mark or" brands
pcrceiraL!?, abul tLreo or lour jerj 0! 1.

r. oLMvINS.

ESTRAY. NOTICE.
Taken up by th-- j subscriber on his premise, ten

miles aouth west of liiownvdto, in Ntnr.ha comty.
ebr.iska, on the 21-i- t day o November ibol.ou

siar fated line bck:d roan ht-ii't- r cnlf; no brand.-o- r

crtrks viatic. Tue onnor ii hercbj n'tiiid tieumeand prove aia iToerty, pay charges and takt
cir.iy aivay.
ll-3t-i- d STEI'EENL. COLLINS.

ESTRAY SALE
Taken up by the undersigned rcsidlcs in G'en

iUck prcirjnci, euiuLa cunry, tu1:-k.- . ouu
white heifer with red tais , two years old De-x- t spring
Sid lieittr was ukt'n up on the lta day of Novcin"
ber, !c''U.

ll-3t.- DaYII) v7ATJvINS.

Bu'uari Ot-n- s ) Before Coh-a- s Goo;nr,n J. P
rs Nenjdha ounty, Nebrasia Tt

Howard Morr-.- J ritory.
On th 3tldv of Ootf.ler 181 Fa'd Justice isu A

an order of attachment in the abora action fr
by E. V. Tr.ou s Atty.

Plasterini: hair and Alton lime iust
received, and for sale by '

J. W. Middleton.

IJfrORTAXT to Smoke: Tue b- - a son men t ot
Cigars, i'ipe-.- , i:cmpi, &c. is to

be foaiid
At MeLAUiirtLiN & Swaxs.

SHSP Shears at the most approved make, for sale
At McLaughlin & Swat i

STAY NOTICE. '

Taken up I? tha subscriber, Jiving Efir WaUVs
, ! x-- ... tint Nfl.nska. cne bay. D-ir-

ponv, two or three jea o!J, spot on tbo lef: yiJa

and blaxt-- l faced. She bad '.'w-hih- e to- - tied
..... '.r Liken IS. Mcloitjcn.h h!n us. r.

npju-t- f- . .,n iVr-!;- d

Rrowiivillc Cemetery Association
Notice is Lereby girsn that in accordance with a

notice published in. the Advertiser of the 3d inst.
the fjllowin? p.?rj..n.--. to wit. f. Ilad'.riy J.hn
McPherson.A. S. Holblay.T. B.dford, Theo.
IL!1,W. II. Miller, G. W. Cratt-ju- V.'. H. ilcCreery
and W. Thomas assembled at the tiiiie and j !aci
ttated in-sai-d notice, and ora.ijed themselves into
a ceiiitr.v a.-- iition. ro be knowa for the present,
as "The Dro-uvii'.- Cemctry As.vxaiH'n." Ju rao-- i,

n it was rwotvjd thatthe next be held
at the Chrrh ii Brownville, en the
0th day of December, lSd, at, two o'clo-- P. M.

for the purpose of ccrj'.Ietiu the oraniiition of
the n.3ciation by the election of trutsis and a
elcrk.with a view to having the asoeiatioa inonr-porst- ed

und'?r an act of the LeIaUM of Ne-bms-

Territury emitld An Act to create and

roa'a'e inir)(r:itioijs in th Torriiury of ed

February lith 13 54. .

Ail whode-ir- j to bec me members of the aso-ia-tiu-

are invited to ha t at aid nuetiuj ad
to take part in the election.

Nov. 7ih loii.
L. nOADI.ET, Vrt. .

E. W. TUOilS, Secy.

LEGAL NOTICE.
JobnTt. Ur.rey 8nd ary F. Cllrey, his wifw will

take notice tt.at John Q. A. Sn;itb as laint;j" ha
!ed a in the Iisiri:t Curt of the County

of Nem:ib., Nebraska Territory, on the Chancery
ide .thereof a'iist them K.c;et'i"r with Joseph

C'dornan and K. .1. Whitney as defendant. The
i bj .t and pinyr of s.'-i-d ;cti'.:on is t fcro.lt.se a
us-- r(2aji mv.l-- j by sid L";'T and wife 5a favor of
n':d pUiiitiifeu the South Ei:T 1- -4 rf Seetu n No.
17, Town-hi- p so. 5 North . of Itun? No lb E ist ef
the fh iriiicijal JletJridi.m, fitua.'ed in tbe .itid
County of Ncia:!'; to obtain a deeree f:r tho ?: lr
of sa: 1 bird, so l to apj'ty the pr cpc da in parment
i.f a n ! 4ns i .by said L'ilrey in favor f

p!n:nti'f f r 00, d ited Au'Ju-- t 8ih lSi9
arid due livo un n:'us alter d.te with interest nt the
rat of s:xty per cent por annum fr an maturity.

S.iid Ul r?y ond wife are re.i'iired t aas-v- r said
rctiticii by tha ZZiL day of . I). ISoi.

E. V.'. Til Old S,
SiL fu; Cen.p.

SI3 50.

niSSOLl'TIOV,
VTOTICE is hereby given that the Crm hcrcfor.-- r

iN exi.-ti-n undi-- r the name aad tl9 of R. Drown
& Co. is this day dissolved.

R.BCOWN.P CO.
Nov. 2d, ISfi t per Id. C. Lett.

LEGAL NOTICE.
James n.neddow and CedJow, his wif",

will take notice that John Q, A. Smith plaintiiT,
has filed a petition on tha chanery side of the
District Court of Nemaha Cotiuty. Nebraska Territ-r- y,

against them as defendants the object of which
is o frerloso a certain mrtg:j5? made bv tbe said
Feli.-itiean- l dumes II. lie .1 tow, June, 27th A. L.
1829 oo tho North Weft Quarter, and the South
West Quarter of the North oast Quarter, and Lot'
No. one and two of Section 23 and Lot No. oie of
Section N-- . 23 at! in foor (4)N.rth,
Ran.e Sixteen vlo'iEwt of 0th 4'rineiiat Meri.iian,
tnatcd in tbe said County of Nemaha. Said mort-
gage having made to secure the payment of a cer-

tain proujif-'or- note be iri erea date with said
in:ide by tbe a:d Fclicitie and James if.

ikd.iow f r $ 32:1.00 d'aa rix un nths nfti r date wi h

interest from miturity at tne rate of fiva percent
per nionth, the ir. ver of sai l potion is .teat the
53'iJ hirtd be sold the proceeds be aprtied ia pay-
ment of aid utitd.

Sail d'endants are t" answer sii l pe-

tition on or th 1A d ty of A. D.
ljj. E. W. Tli J.IAS, Sol. fur C .nt.

v Ii-- 3 ,4w

NOTICE TO CITY TAX-PAYER- S.

Notice is hereby given thit Taiei of the Cry of
UrownriKe for the year IS H are n w d;;eand the
Tux List h;ts bepnp'ared in my hinds for collection.
Tax Payer? are noliTi'-- d to call at mv oS-- and set-tl-th-

. r.es on or before the first day of January
ISi'j. Ai ier thr.tilate apetiairy r.f hn percent. Rr.d
ten percent. Ktere.t per anuu v w ill be ad ld to eit
txe not then p;iid. Tbe law does not now require
the c-t- l etor to cal! on f.ix f r thvir t;x but
iil p r;ons are re uircd t pay tF same at tha col
lector'? race. JUAS HACK Y.K,

ix-9-- Ciry Tax C- - lieetor.

UalteU states Intfraal Hcvcnse.
Notice- -

Kotire H be'-eh- ?iven to all person.-- cTrtrn ttftie Inci rfie :isf. rcae rni taken the Ex-

cise L:-- cr ilel'i i'P-- l Fitp.. v i:t ir. '.le
B e a'! : n. Nen al'.a nt Pawnee, an lT.'i ri ory of Xe-b!S'- -a

t?ve teen retii-T.- cJ to ;(. wi'. i 1 ecppiifi.r
cxmindti.njn n.y Cfilee in tb To- - 11 of Fail Ci-y- '

u 4 C ty of Kiehmlsnu f.--.r t'.ie spsee ot tPti d.ys
f re;ii ur.1 after t be iijte cf itin Notk?. AiiJ ti.jt

re!i:ive to any tr excessive vaht tion,
will oc t y pie, en tl:lS:tj dr.r of Kovewter.
iS"! ylll appcaU to the AseSJr sut r.ji Je ia
vrrirf.ir.

sigr t jGsspfr it. bpp.bwk.
Ao-o- r TerriiO'jr

Cited this 17:h Iay cf :.'ur. 161 v 9 nj-- 3 2 y

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken np br tli" sufc.-cnt- liviiij tttrei ani a bi'f

nsi es . (j:i'h of Drownviiie i.n tbe bjtto:n roaJ. one
Uji s bdy bore tbree yeri oM p it.

UltAHAal PENXT
lx-9-1- .9 3.7. P.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Tatcn tip by tl e rr'ersi.'r;e(i Urine two arl a bt

mi 'e- - soma f Brvnvi:e in Ken ti C . Nebra-k- a

Tc rit sy. On htriw wiih t me red h;ol
ao'i neck, ci'cp uT she ri'bt er ar.'t b m'!fil with !e
e ter (' ou bt bi. One line b iek Lri-- i l! rcw
ith tbe Kitnift lr; iiri, nl bi.'i lc 0:ie siioci lei cow

a cri-- otr.iht left pr, a- - l n;Jr t.u out of the
ri-f-

ct ear, brauued with ' B" on the lett bip.
W. PES ST.

Nov 1st. 1384. Ix9-f9-3- Pi.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taen oolytre sntrrber livin? eleven miles

s 'it,wet of B; 'wnvii !e NTe. one s'cir three yea.-- .

o:l, nu spotted br.oUsa w." 0.1 the left tip,
-- wallow loi s. iu eich ear.

A1I03T. D. nrGns.
Ix9-n3-3-

LEGAL NOTICE.
ToFeph n.icon wili tkc notice that T?. Cam

min?,aj jIaii)t;.J. had filed a petition aain-- t ?ai 1

ll.tci.n. as defendant, on the law id-- of the IHj-tri- ct

" urt of Nemaha County, Nebraska Torr't ry ,
the object of which is to obtain a j'idcmnt ag-ii:-- t

said l.aeon fr the fum of ( 110,00 with in eret
from 3!ay 5ih for cuttle then sold and deJivcr- -
el to paid Bacon by rail dimming, and alw for the
uiditiorj it ?um of $21,18 money laid ont by sai l
Cummifl for tho use of Kaoon September, 17rh
lol at his request. An order of attachment wa

oat of .'aid Conr an I th? fd!..winj real es-

tate dilaafed in said County of Nemaha, to wit.
West 2 of South Wet 3- -4 Section 12 Township
a R-.r.- e 15 En??. St u:b Ea.--t of Sooth West 1-- 4

Section 9 Township 5 Un;a 15 Eat Waj attached
a e rn perty of !"aid Ba-iin- ,

Said lacon is required to nfwer3aid petition by
thel'Jih day of December 154.

E.W. THOMAS, Attv f .r IYf.
Sept. 22nd IS'34 Tl-3-4-

LE'JAL NOTICE.
Frnn'ri A. Dowler, adm:nikrttor nf the F-t- ? of

William (ierkc, deceased', and the enknewu heir of
tha aid Wm Gerke. will tike noric; t! t 1 nomas
I. Dowler has fikd a petition on the Ch;in-er- side

. f th Lidtrict Court ot Nem ha County. Nebraska
Territory, the object, of which U to- - obtain 4..m,

fcr tbe sale of the f'i lowing described iand situated
in caid County of Nemaha, to-wi- t: tho ui.rth-ie-

quarter of sec tion number 14, toWDiiip number &,

north of rnge number 14, east of the 6th princi-
pal meridian, and the apKr&tioa of tae pricteds
if such saie in payment ! a certain promissory note
rn.'do by said William Gerke, Anut 5(h, 1j9, in
tvt,r of iJl pinintilT, ft.r $250X0 with interest at
the rnte of 25 per cent. p.?r annum after maturity,

ue tj.ve nr nthsafler date; the aid lind baring
Ivccti inortgatd t secure the payment of sa;d cote.
Defendant- are required to answer bv the H'th day
of December, 16.il. Vi. THOMAS,

Solicitor for C'om laiua-t- .

Sept. 2Ctb, 1354.

BACK TO THE OLD STAND!

hmiu, vJiiUfl&f
AND

m$j7' 313
JOSEPH SIIUTZ

Tould reyppetful I inform bi old cunfomer that ha
h-- s ?ain opened his Jrwalrj Shop in hi oM ttaoi on
Miin rreet, onfh Bide, two lors east of the Bruwn-rih- e

nongr". He keep 01 hanil a splendid assortment
ef ererfth tf bis liae of busiuest, whica La will
ell on the 'erms fer Caa

Of Checks; "Wata jaud Jewelry : on the thorU
est Notice.

WOPK WARRANTED.
Brswnriile, Neb.. May I9;a, ISSt. n37-r3-- Iy

mi.mm
MACSn BRO-S&zcw-

T

A ij

ii Liii STOI
The nndersicnM, hvin? tr .

the nsw and spious rai nujer 1 '
y.
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Or.r fUKl ei LetW. Cap n y.
Ij-g- ? and ,t the b?t tp,,-?- , T "?"
ws d .wu, we wiii C Jpertp-i- t ,

ppifciio-- that ni- -r Ui, vr
tbv Xew Cheay Pat-t- itconrj

H. And BOfJ saea Hi LLX Uv,. --

nere-Siw

Conre m erenb. .ir where joa anwiah ij reau with a fr.-vt-l p;j,e Ll r. y"- 1-

2r. 10th, ISol. jj.j jr

J- - F. SipUKB"

YTsxU rcs;e.t7j'T ana tit e t- ... fa--d viei:, Vux, tttlij,

LzTgc anrj Well Srlectcj ?

O- f- i
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